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«JEPOKTS BY THE TEACMEKS.

The orplYans aix) <!iivicle(I into 
Four Graded Fornks, each in 
■chiii’ge of a teacliei', whose report 
is printed every fourth week
The highest number is 10; the 
lowest is 1. When the average 
§ below 5, the orphan is liable to 
be diseliarged as not “promisiiig,” 
and thertifole exelnded by the 
•regulations. This paper contains 
the I'e.port made by tlte teacher 
of the

SECOIVD
Sl>Ei.LiS(t.^-,)olin ('•liHUiinm'., l’'nt-: 

tie t'olliiis, Ijinwodd ])iekiiisoii, .lo- 
.se.]>liine Vinson, Artlell tVilliains and 
.Jolin Woode.l, li. Susan l.radsliaw, 
KusUn PlTilHi)tk AVilliam Pittman, 
■flaines vStrudvIand-. Marsliall,'
laiurali Berulieim, .losepli Halsey, 
Lir./.ie Starns and Mary Sor.sby, 8. 
Pannie ItradsUaw, Pitta Platman, 
'I’lioinas P’is'Mr, tvate Ifemeiv Jlartlia 
Honeycutt, Kate Liveraiau and 
P'tei-euee Tilgiiiiian, 7. Joliu Taylor 
and William May, 0.

JtEAnixo.— Thoaiiis Fi.slier, Jlartlia 
IJwueycatt, .lolin Clumnin;;, Kate 
Liv(!rman, 'SUsitU Pliillips, yiary 
Sorsby, p’lorenee Tilyliniaa, dolin 
Woodell and Ardell Williams, 4. 
Kf.to Homer, Fannie Itradsliaw, Htta 
Platman, .Martini t'ollius, Luuraii 
iierulieim, James Strieklamt, Wil
liam Idttiaaii, Macy Marsliall, tiMie 
iStarns, Joseph Halsey, Josejilime 
A'iii.soii, hluivood Diekiusou and Su
san liradshawi, 3. tVilliain .May and 
John Tay loi', 2.

Wkiting.—Kate r.iw'riRan, 7s PMnnie 
iirad.shaw and Ktta Katmaii-, (!. Su
san Bradshaw, Mai-tha Hone.yeatt, 
(^ohn t'lianning and Susan Phillips, 
Ti. 'Thomas Fislier, Ivafe, Homer, 
A\'illiaU» May, .hune.s Stiieklaiul, 
Alary Sor.sby.^ John Taylor, IHorence 
'Tilgliman, .Ardell Williams and John 
Woodell, 4. Pattie Hollins, hinwood 
Hiekinson, I.aurah Bernlieim, Mary 

‘ •Marshall, Josephine Vinson, Wil
liam Pittman, Joseph Halsey and 
t.izzie.StiM'V.s^ 2.

Auitiimetio. —" .lohu Channinj;, 10. 
Martha Hoiieyeutt, 0. ?Mnnie Brad- 
.shaw, Susan Bradshaw, AN illiaiii 
May, Susan l’hilli})s, Klorenee'Til,!;‘h- 
•maii, James Strickhind and Ardell; 
AVilliam.s, 8. Ktta Batman and Kate ‘ 
Biverniaii, 7. John'Taylor and Jolin 
AVoedell, 0. 'Tliomas Kislier, Kate 

. lloitici' and Mary Sorsby, -4. 
Pf.Nu'Tt'.vi.ri'Y.-^l’attie Collins, Alary 

Sorsby, Fannie Brad.sliaw, AiMell 
W illiams, AViliiain Pittjnaii, Lizzie 
■Starns and-Iosei)li Halsey, lO. Su- 
•san I'.radslmw, .loUn Cliaiiniug, Bin- 
wood Hiekinson, Banrali Berniieim,

■ A'.m+lra Honeyeiitt and Florence 
'4'il;ihman, it. littA Eatman, William 
Alay, Joiiii 'Taylor, Kate i.iverman 
and Susan i'liillii)s, 8. Ahutv Afar- 
siiall and Josepiiiue A'insow, 7. Joiiii 
Woodell, 'Thomas p’ishi'r itiul JiVmes 
Strieklaiid, -A. Kate Homer, 4. 

I'ECoitr-UEXT.'—Fannie Bradslinw,Su- 
.san iiradsiiaw, Lizzie Starns and 
Jolin ('Ininnin;;', 7. Alartiia Hom\v- 
cutt, .0. .lolin'Taylor,-4. Etta Fat- 
lilan, Lanrah Bernheim, Floivnee 
'Tiigliman and Ardell W'illiains, o. 
'Tliomas Fislier, Kate Liverinan, Su
san Piiiilips, Alary Sorsby, Linwood 
Hiekinson, Puttie Oollius, Wiliiam 
Pittman and Joseph Haise.v,!. Kate 
Homer, AVilliam May, Jame.s Striek- 
land, Jolin Woodell, JosepliinO \'in- 
son and Ataey Marsliall, ih 

AVobk.— Fannie BradsIiavA AAhlUam 
Alay, Susan Bradsliawj .lohn Ciian- 
nin^;', 'Thomas Fislier, Kate Honter,
.lolin 'Tavlori Florence Tilglimnn,
Ardell VVilliams, Pattie Collins, I.in 
wood Hieliiiison, Joseph Halsey) 
AN'illiatn Pittman stud Lizzie Starns, 
10. Etta Eatman, .Martha Ploney- 
eiiH, .Macy Alarshall and Mary 
Sorsby, Laarah Bernlieim, Kate 
Liverman and Susan Pliilliii.s, 8. 
James Strickland and John AYood- 
ell, 7.

SAVE THE BOVS.

Do 
trades

Amerioan 
any more ?

boys
One

learn
would

suppose not, if the multitude of
purposeless, aimless young men 
out of employment is any indica
tion. Tliere was a time when the 
master mechanic had his house 
filled with hearty young appTen- 
tices, and when his journeymen 
went from under his roof to set 
up in life for themselves. To 
men in middle life the recollec
tions of those far-off times when 
the master, his men and boys,

formed a strong productive in
dustrial group, seem like the 
memory of a primilive age. Sons 
of rich and educated men did not 
think it beneath them to swing 
•the broadaxe in the ship-yard, or 
the sledge h.nmmer at tire anvil. 
Or the}’ went to sea before the 
mast, and climbed to the <11131461- 
deck from the foreoastle.

In 'S large family of boys .one 
would be sent to college, one' 
miglit possibly go into «ie<-chnn- 
tile JHirsuits, and the others wonid 
ohoe-ss their tradies after many 
anxioiw but cheery family coun
cils. Noiv-a-day.s the young lads 
shrink from the irksome confine-' 
meiit of the nieclwKic’s tdiop. If* 
thei' cannot go to college and so 
while awMv their I'outh, they, 
must “ go into a store”-^auything 
but woi'k. We do not betitle. 
the v-ocation of a clerk or sales
man when Av'e say 'that to be in’ 
eitkn- one or the other of tlie.^e 
callings appears to most young 
men the most comfortable thing. 
Of all tire pursuits which men 
follow., this seet-ns to require the 
least preparation-. At nny rate 
the men who ate willing to make 
themselves genei-aily useful -more 
naturally turn to the shop ot the 
retail dealer than to any other 
source of employment. They hav'e 
never learned a trade. They like 
to wear good clothes and keep 
their hands .soft and white. If 
tliey cannot stand behind the 
countei' or desk, or secure politi
cal influence sufficien’t to push 
them into an office of .some sort, 
they drift aimlessly about, look
ing for employment which never 
comes.

Falsa ideas of livin.g and ex
travagant notions are responsible 
for a great deal of this hopeless 
miser,y. Young lads are brought 
up to consider manual labor de- 
u-radino-, an-d fond-, foolish parents 
sometirnes seem to preter that 
their chiltiren should go o'ut iiVto 
the world helpless rather than 
the}' should learn a trade. But the 
selfishness of mechanics and the 
outrageous tyranny ot their un
ions-, have had a hand in bringing 
to pass the present state of things. 
About twenty-five years ago there 
began a series of experiments in 
the trades-unions which has re
sulted disastrously. The times 
were good, work plenty, and 
wages fair. To maintain a mo
nopoly of these, associations of 
mechanics began to limit the 
number of apprentices Avlfich 
might be employed in each shop, 
factory or company of workmen.

Meii who liad sons to equip for 
life actually voted to shut the 
trade against their own offspring. 
The consequence iViis that, Ih'e 
supply of skilled workmen did 
not keep up with the expansion 
of the country, and with the le
gitimate demand. Employers were 
obliged to send abroad for work
men, and it Came to pass that 
grown men from foreign parts 
took the places in American work 
shops foi which American boys 
should have been educated. 
Where now are those neglected, 
cheated boys ? Some of them are 
in jails and alms houses. Some 
will bo found lounging on the 
benches in the public parks, 
vainly Avaiting for sometliing to 
turn up. Others, willing enoughj 
are advertising for situations 
where they can make themselves 
generally useful.—SclBCted.

A Goon ASSweir.^-A poor man 
w'ho fell into bad habits, on being 
re.scued, reformed-, and converted, 
often spoke of himself as a ‘brand 
pklcked from tlie bu-rning.’ 'Wiiat 
do }-on mean by that?’ asked one 
0.’his former i-siociates. “Come 
go with uss, and have one more 
drink.”

“Look-ltcreD anxwvred tlvem-an. 
“You know there is a difference 
between a brand and a green-stick. 
If a spark fallon a brand that has 
been paitly bAVr.ned, k will-isoon 
catch fire again. ISot so with a 
green-stick. I tell yOM I-am That 
brand plucked out of the fire; and 
I dai-e not venture into the wjiy of 
temptation for fear of being set on 
fiYb a(jain.—Se' 'Aii.”

■—“Say, Jlister, will you fsWop 
a Testament for some sugar ?” 
said -St little lad to a niLssionai-y of 
the American Sunday School 
Union. “I ain’t got no wioney, 
but here’s some cjikes of maple 
sugar. It’s all I’ve got to gire. 
Tliey are mighty nice. Will you 
swop, sir ? . Mother. '.vunt-s the 
book, -and Bil like aNvful well to 
get it tor her.” The swop was 
made, and turned to so good an 
account, by the interest whicli 
the story exiNited, that ilO0 little 
ones ill those backwoods were 
each made rieher by tlte posses
sion of a copy of tlrat same book. 
Even a boy’s two cakes of maple 
sugar are not to be despised-.

K.atiieu Hemauk.hu.e.—Mr. Jno. 
Adams of Harnett county, has 
followed the plow seventy-thii e 
successive years, was never sick 
in hi.s life, and never took a dose 
of medicine. He is now halo, 
hearty and healthy, ainl as active 
as any v ouiig man in his iieigh- 
borhood. AYe did-not leani his 
age,,but he must of necessity be 
nearly innety.

—-Afliictions scour its of our 
rust. Adversity, like winter 
weather, is of use to kill those 
vermin whicli The summer of 
prosperity is apt to produce and 
n 0 urish.^Hri-flitsw ith.

Ucsollltioiis Ut tllC Ul'itlKl Eo<l)rc.

I'T requires more magnaUTniity 
to give Up iX'hat is wrong than to 
maintain What is righ't; for our 
pride is wounded by the one effort 
and flattered bv the other.

BOVS AVB OIHLSv

Adopted l3ec. 3d, BSlS. 
Resolved, 1. Tlwt St. John’s 
Colle,ge shall be made an asylum 
for the ju'otection, training and 
education of indigent orphan cliii- 
dren.

2. Thtit thiK tiil'and Dodge will 
appVojiiate B ^—^^annually for

tA'e have on liand about a dozen 
boys and girls, small and spright
ly, just such as childless coiqiles 
niigiit iiroperly ado])t. BersoUs 
wishing to a-dopt children are 
invited to cOme and see them, or 
corresnond with ns. tf

Axso.nville, K. C., Jiil.v 5, 1877.
•T. II. AIills, Esq.—bf'iir efir «»J lira-.
_Enclosed you will jileasefliui aelVCClt
on H. K. F. B. Tluirber & Co. for 
forty-tliree dollars, net proceeds of ii 
festival held Juno ilUtli for the lieiiolit 
of the oiiduiiis at O.xford 1 am sorry 
that ive (lid not receive move money 
f(H' tlie oflihans. AVf hail a gJoJ time 
and a giiocl address from Hr. B. Cra
ven on tliat occasion.

A'erv respeetfnlly yours,
AVvr. S. IvExfiALL.

the support of the institut'onhut 
will not 'assume any additional 
pecuniary responsibility.

3. That this Grand Dodge elect 
a SupOrintendeut who shall von- 
ti'ol 'the institution Und solicit 
coiT'tribntitt'US for Its fi'UppOrt from 
all clflsseS of tmr jieopie.

4. I’hat orphan children in the 
said Asylum shall receive such 
ItrepafaTory training anti educa
tion as will prepare tliem for use
ful occujwtions and for the usual 
business Transactions of life,

Adopted Dec. 5th i8?5(:
ItesolDed, That the ■SnperiilTen- 

•dent of the said Oi’iilian Asylum 
shall report at each Annual Com
munication an account of liis 
official acts, receipts, disburse
ment, number of pupils, &c.

-p^K. UEO. W. UUAll.A.Ii,

RALETGII. s. c.
Pvactico liinitted ro the

ElUE, EAR & THROAT
iJy

E. W. O W E N ,
DENTAL SDfiClDN,

OVFOKH, 1V-. ti.
OPFIC-E at his KESHfE-XCE-.

Special aftoiit'ion );ivon to rcphi't-iriit; fiilT 
amt (larti.al sot'ts of’hath ini golH-, liilv
■iilitier.

H-
I -.'W If.

BOOK & JOB BRINTIR,

N 1 0 J'K 6 S>

Cor. FtvjefteviUc (mil Hargeft 
IJALEIGII, X. '0.

Ji)B I’nniiiig ovrt'y '<^5. 
scriptioii Bxw.uto.! ill L'Ik! very of
tlie art ]5()(>ks> Paniplik'tsi, tjet-
ter Heails, X«»te iteausv PiU li'oaite, 
iipobs, ('arils, Ta.ifs, Statements, ka'nd Hills, 
iXc., {!*{ Xc\v Yurli iiriees. Lej?al lilaoks 
perHH).

rpifE ftisie ««is
*- Newspaiier, Kockixgiiam, X.O.. takes 

ailvortiseiueiits ; t lower rates tkan ai.y otLef 
Weekly. Sabscrijitiou $2.(10 a year.

The Register for 1877.

THE E A LEIGH REGISTEH.
H ill I>rovo itself to be one ot the che.apest and 
best newspapers in Min Slate, tt Wtit bo 
printecl npoii lari^c aiVu no otfutt w'iil to
laeiiiu,i>: to Pmke every department of standard 
o.\oellenoe, so as to eoinmaild tile

SUPPORT, CONFIDENCE AND 
APPROVAL

to<^etiter wkh sk'Ch aiiggestien-s as

ef the elasscs of the eominn«ity} witliou^ 
regard to politics.

The i-iowsof the WiH Be carefully col- 
leeted and given in'aifth from as to ke'eii tlm 
render hilly posted Ui ev6Vv ;pafticular.

Mr. A. C
trol of

ami (

frftis editorial con^

THE REHESTER,
every sidiject of interest and importaiied 

will receive attention troin hi., pen.

AfT. Ouvii!, K. C., July 2nd, 1877. 
lilt!, jlills:—LitTle AfoiUi Bizzell, of 

Jdliiisdii Co., about i or 8 yCars Of age, [ 
iTqin^sts me to forward you the eu- 
elofied money (?•'!) f(-‘r Ihe Oi'liliaits. 
She iVi.slies lire to say to yon, tliat .she 
loves the little orjilmtis, and that .she 
bego-ed the iiioiiey trdni lire Odlhiiany 
visitiiis her fatlier’s lionse-.

Fratofnally yomis,
Jso. 'T AnBinTTOX.

A statue of jUoses, to be placed 
on a fountain in Fairmount, has 
arrived in Bhiladelphia. It is sev
enteen feet high, weighs aboik 
fifteen tons, and is so large that it 
could not be ac'oommodated in 
the hold of the vessel, and it was 
put on the mail! deck.

JTEPORTOP-

For the week endis&g July lOtli,
IX CASH.

Paid $4.'1.00, Festival at Atl.som-illc.
“ 5.75, K()iiieson county

School Inst.
Siiiidiiy

he may see fit to offer.
'■'Resolved, That the Ma.ster of 

ench subordinate Lodge«pp(>5nt a 
Standing Committee upon raising 
funds fof the Orplntn Asyittm, and 
require said cemmittee to rejrort 
in iviiting each month, atid that 
said reports and the funds recei-1 
ved be forwarded iivonthly to the 
Superintendent of the Astdiimand 
that the support of the Orphan 
Asylum he a regular order of 
business in each subordinate 
Lodge at e'a'ch communication.

4. All churches and benev'Clent 
organizations are requested to 
cooperate with us in the orphan 
wp'rk and eollcet and forward 
contributions through thcir Own 
prOp'eT officers-. Hei'e dfe the 
resolutions:

Resolved, That tlie sincere 
tlifinks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many benev
olent ladies and gentlemen; to the 
ministers of the gospel, to chiirch- 
Bs of various denominations, to 
Odd Fbllovvs, Knights of By thias, 
Good Templars, .Friend,? of'Bem- 
peranee, and other benevolen- 
societies; whose hearty coopea- 
tion and liberal Contributions 
have rendered timely and valua
ble assistance in the work of 
ameliorating the COnd-tion of the 
orphan children of the State: 
Resolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals are here
by cordially invited and request
ed to cooperate with ns in provi

REGISTER
will aiivmsate tire tiaiise of tbc Republiraii 
p-irty, ami will give th’e admiiilstiasinu of
PieMiiyiit Hayes a eorilial support so long as 
tbe ]>niicrple§ as lalit Jo'wn iu tiie platform of 
187«, ir, HCo !rwn- .aveeirtauce of Gov-.

“ 3.00, CoHec'tiort at Center CJi.
“ New Ijebaiioii □ Na.31-1.
“ 3.25, Sjilon E3 No. 280.
“ 3.(M); VCua Bizzell.

IN KIND.
Air, James Daniel, 1 quarter beef. 
Barker tk, Satterwhite, 10 bushels com.

ai-Wt',aai]'t*e of Gov-. 
paylJS, amt in tlio iiiaugnral address of tbo 
1'ieside.it, are ^ithfollv adliei-ed to, and au 
holiest Vind V'wfsisfnnt fttiirt fs lifd'cle to 
tliBin out.

curry
.1 HE KBiii^iXEK will bf* libera] in its views, 

a id will eiiU-eavof to be .jiist to all men. Its 
pproval or eondrmMti.dl of mfelsMrcs and 

men will not Do givoii or witlilretd

OX ACCOUNT OF POLITICS.
Xof b(*ing the organ of any man or men, Tub 
Nec-i.stBr e.'cjye'ctS nolr (fesi’BeS tiny support 
(ither s«ch as it inay merit as a puhlk; 
joimia). Its miDRcatiion purety a business 
enter^tris'e, and wilj boWlub.t’ctlM.i strictly dpob 
business priueijiles.

THE BEGISTSR
will,be is.'t«e(L Semi-weekly »>n Tuc^lays aLnl 
Friday's, and the Wochly oii every Tuesdavi

$3.00 
2.00 
2 50 
2 00 
t 50
) oo

50

TPTKMS:
Semi 'Weekty, single copy, one year,

“ “ “ six ihoeth,
tbh bojiies, bile y^;l^r^ eacK,

“ iM-eiity •* “ ' “ “
TVoekly—srngFe tfi^y, one year,

“ ‘‘ “ six month,

“ blubs ef twenty, one year, each, 1 OO 
tovariabty iii aiK-aueei I^ostage paid at iFiia 

office.
,, Advert Ji^entients fsfefer^edat tbe regular rtOes, 
iO lines <)t Bourgeois to the Sfjuare. 
iidverlising jateM.)

W. At. BNOWN,
PubUsIiei’ and I'i’opviotor*

Address,

5.00, each, Cbaliims ciNo. 151, ding funds and supplies for feed- 
Clnu'ity □ No. a. j^g- clothing, and educating indi

gent and promising orphan chil
dren, at tlie Asylum in Otiford.

CHOWAK BAE'l’lS'l'

The following person.? liave 
paid for the Orphans Friend for 
one year; , .
Sallie B AVaf hs, Chalmri.s □ No. 151, 
Samuel C IVhite.

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Murfeexsboro, X. C.

The next sessieo will begin lirsrt TVfdnes- 
day in October. Foi catalogues- giving full 
inibrinatieu, address,

A. McDOTYBUj,
28-bt

THE RECfJSTElt,
BALEIGH, a

g E K K S 11 I K E PIGS,

OF I-UKE tlLOOD, AND THE EEg'J? 
rAM!L!F_S EYEE BMPORTED 

TO i'HE united STA’l'ES. 
EhMpJ s.> enffr III tin-Ar/M-ritaij ISeri.JtirB

t'oBSHutly fvffsjili-. Prit,.* 30
(it-lIvt-Tt'iS In l->3ireKs .^10 ent-h

Reewrd.
\YH>ks *dii, . . ........
Kebable iiirnsshf-d.

T. vr
I * Om p. J’hHW,,, N. C


